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Wildemuth Family Farm Papers, 1918-69

Box 1:

Desk-Private, Harold Wildemuth, 1935
Diary and Daily Reminder, Harold Wildemuth, 1936
Desk-Private, Harold Wildemuth, 1937
Desk-Private, Harold Wildemuth, 1938
Five-Year Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1939
Year Book, Harold Wildemuth, 1940
Five-Year Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1941
Year Book, Harold Wildemuth, 1942
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1943
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1944
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1945
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1946
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1947
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1948
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1949
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1950
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1951
Five Year Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1952
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1953
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1954
Daily Desk Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1955
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1956
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1957
Desk Secretary, Harold Wildemuth, 1958
Year Book, Harold Wildemuth, 1960
Desk Secretary, Harold Wildemuth, 1961
Year Book, Harold Wildemuth, 1962
Daily Appointments, Harold Wildemuth, 1963
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1964
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1965
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1966
DailyAide, Harold Wildemuth, 1968
Daily Desk Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1959

Box 2:
Daily Reminder, Harold Wildemuth, 1918
Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1919
Standard Daily Journal, Harold Wildemuth, 1920
Daily Reminder, Harold Wildemuth, 1921
Standard Daily Journal, Harold Wildemuth, 1922
Daily Reminder, Harold Wildemuth, 1923
Standard Daily Journal, Harold Wildemuth, 1924
National Date Journal, Harold Wildemuth, 1925
Standard Daily Journal, Harold Wildemuth, 1926
Whitman’s Every Day Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1927
Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1928
The Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1929
The Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1930
The Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1931
The Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1932
The Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1933
The Everyday Diary, Harold Wildemuth, 1934

Box 3:

Tom Tom Echoes, Annawan-Alma High school Yearbook, 1942
Fairview Cookbook, 1936
Farm Account Books, 1930, 1938-40
Farm Account Books, 1941-44
Farm Account Books, 1945-46, 1952-53
Farm Business Record, Harold Wildemuth, 1947-50

Box 4:

Of Cattle + Corn – Robert E. Wildemuth, Memoir
School Records & Certificates
Family History + Clark, Wigant, Wildemuth Photos
Family History Scrapbook, Photos and Clippings
Photo Album, 1918-53
Henry County Map, Marked with location of Wildemuth Farm
Farm Bureau Records, 1931, 1941

Oversized Materials:

4-H Record Overview, 1943
My 4-H Achievement Record, Robert Wildemuth
National 4-H Club Congress Ribbon, Robert Wildemuth, 1941
4-H Pins, Robert Wildemuth
Closing Out Sale Poster + Diploma, Cecil Wigant